
December 7, 2020

THE CSA "GOOD TIDINGS" TREE

ADD A NOTE TO THE
"GOOD TIDINGS" TREE

Placed in the heart of Jameson Field
this tree serves a bright spot for
Sherborn residents heading into the
New Year.

This tree holds wishes, good news
and words of inspiration and hope
from our community - that means
you!

ADD YOUR NOTE
TODAY!

WHAT'S HAPPENING ON THE HILL?

https://www.pinehillschoolcsa.org/csa-store/x71u483wcl6g83z2ft2k1de2yr1vnc
https://www.pinehillschoolcsa.org/csa-store/x71u483wcl6g83z2ft2k1de2yr1vnc
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83403861659?pwd=L0h2TUQ4c0dtSXAvVlFNaVREVFdiUT09


Phase III
begins NOW!!

4th and 5th graders resume
in-person learning 4 days a

week starting Monday,
December 7th.

(Wednesdays are remote)

New Families
Welcome Zoom

December 9th @ 7 pm
For families and kids in

grades 1-5.
Meeting ID: 834 0386 1659

Passcode: 289671

School Picture Retake
Day

December 10th
Need a take 2 on school

pics. This is the week! Brush
that hair and get ready to

SMILE, KIDS! :)

Holiday Gift Drive

Thank you for your donations!!

Be sure to drop off gift donations,
unwrapped at the collection bin in the
Pine Hill School lobby.

Drop off deadlines:
December 8th - Gifts for DCF
December 16th - Gifts for Project Just
Because

WINTER FUNDRAISER
Milestone Rewards!

NEED PINE HILL SCHWAG?
Get Shopping!

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83403861659?pwd=L0h2TUQ4c0dtSXAvVlFNaVREVFdiUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83403861659?pwd=L0h2TUQ4c0dtSXAvVlFNaVREVFdiUT09


We're nearly at the first milestone mark
for our Winter Fundraiser - help us get to
$5k this week and all kids get extra ckets
for our annual raffle!!

Donate Now

Ready to up your fashion game? We are
here to help. The Pine Hill apparel store is

up and running and FULL of gear that
brings cheer.

Go Shopping

PINE HILL DIGITAL DIRECTORY

If you haven't already, order your Pine Hill
Digital Directory AND download the app!

If you ordered a Digital Directory and did
not receive an email from DirectorySpot,
please contact us.

Order Directory

PARENT LEARNING SERIES

STRATEGIES TO SUPPORT EXECUTIVE FUNCTIONING FOR
CHILDREN

IN REMOTE AND HYBRID LEARNING

December 10th at 10am, Elise Wullf from MGH Aspire will host a Zoom
Presentation Meeting to discuss practical strategies to support Executive
Functioning in remote and hybrid learning - both household and individual -
to help make the best of a challenging situation. 

JOIN THE ZOOM SEMINAR

Meeting ID: 974 5205 0291
Passcode: 909422

ABOUT THE SEMINAR:
The transition to remote learning gave many parents and caregivers a new data
set on their child’s learning and educational skill set. Executive Functioning (EF)
plays a huge role in a student’s ability and success accessing curriculum, whether
in the classroom or from home.

The challenges and complexities of learning in the COVID pandemic require a
greater emphasis on supporting organization, initiation and follow-through, self-
regulation, and flexibility- all core EF skills. This workshop will give an overview of

https://www.pinehillschoolcsa.org/contribute
https://fyrethornspiritwear.com/pine-hill-elementary/
mailto:communications@pinehillschoolcsa.org
https://www.pinehillschoolcsa.org/csa-store
https://autismspeaks.zoom.us/j/97452050291?pwd=aWpOb0VORnNvb0EzM0tNYklOc0Jxdz09


the core EF concepts, and how to spot them in your child/student(s) specifically
during this period of pandemic learning.

We will discuss the importance of identifying your child’s EF profile to best match
the specific and appropriate strategy to the source of the challenge.
 
ABOUT ELISE WULFF:
Elise Wulff has more than a decade of experience working with the neurodiverse
population, their families, and professionals in both the public and private sectors.

With MGH Aspire since 2008, Elise oversees Child and AspireWorks
programming and related services. Elise also provides personalized parent
coaching, school-based consultation, and professional development. Prior to
joining Aspire, Elise worked as an Inclusion Facilitator for a therapeutic
intervention program for students with Asperger’s, NVLD, ADHD, and similar
profiles. In collaboration with Aspire, Elise co-wrote a multi-year tiered self-
awareness curriculum based on Aspire’s model ‘The Science of Me,’ as well as
curricula to address enhancing Executive Functioning skills and supporting
resistant writers.

Elise is recognized for her work supporting school districts to enhance their
inclusion practices and foster healthy social-emotional development and self-
awareness. She has specific expertise in program design, social-emotional
curriculum, tools to build student independence, and strategies for positive
behavioral interventions. Elise provides personalized parent coaching, school-
based consultation, and professional development for providers. 

Elise received her undergraduate degree in psychology and theater arts from
Emory University and her master’s degree in special education from Lesley
University.

Still got more questions about the school year and updates? DS has created an website
dedicated to details and updates on the town's online learning - #WeareDS Online is a
good resource for lingering queries.

FOLLOW US

 

https://sites.google.com/view/ds-remote-learning/home?authuser=0
https://www.facebook.com/Pine-Hill-School-CSAPTO-265851783481139/?fref=nf

